Sumnmnarv. The assay of the hydrogenase of glucose-growni cells of Chlorclla pyr'cnoilosa, strain 7-11-05 by means of nitrite redIuctioln with molecular hvdrogen is described. The hydrogenase of Chlorella shows maximum activity immediatelv after equilibration in the hydrogen atmosphere. The hydrogenase mediated reduction of nitrite to ammonia requires the presence of CO-. However, at pH 6.4, Nvhen the reaction proceeds optimally.
H2, and that in the absence of CO., internal hydrogen donors support nitrite reduction.
The possibility that CO, exerts a catalytic effect in all reductions mediated by hvdrogenase in algae is considered, and a further hypothesis, that hydrogenase arises fronm that portioni of the photosvynthetic machinlery which also shows a catalytic requirement for CO,. is proposed.
Cells of Chloirella pyreitoidosa cultured for several hours oni a mediunm containinig glucose have been shown to develop anl active hydrogeniase upon tralnsfer to an atmosphere of hydrogeni (7) . Such cells are capable of carrying out a variety of reductions at the expense of miiolecular hydrogen. as briefly reported previously (8) . Prominent amonig the hydrogenase mediated reactionls of Chlorcilla is niitrite reduction. which, according to a modification of the procedure originally described by Kessler (3), has been use(l for routinie assays of hydrogeniase in this laboratory. This paper describes some of the features of the process of nitrite reduiction by molecular hydrogeni in glucose-grown Chlorella. Amonig the phenomenia (lescribed are the time course of activationi and the absence of a requirement for prolonge(d a(laptation to hydrogen, pH optima, stoichiometry betweeln niitrite reduction anid hydrogeni constumption, and the dependence of the hydrogenase activity upon the presence of CO.,. It is concluded, in agireemenit with other investigators, that CO., acts catalytically on the hydrogenase of green algae. and a possible bearing of this fact on the origin of the hydrogenase is suggested.
Material and Methods
Chlorella pyrenoidosa, was growin froml a cuiltture kind(ly supplied l) Professor Sorokin. The mleditum uised for the growth of the cuiltuires was essentiallv medium K of WX`rarbtirg .aI(l Krippahl (10) aiid containe, per liter: KN(`3 2.0 g: KH.,Po4. 2.5 g; NaCl. 2.0 g; MgS -7H.O, 5.0 g: Ca(NO0)., 0.5 g; EDTA. 30 milg; FeSO4 -71M,. 4 Cultures were growni inl flat-side(d bottles equippe(l w-ith gas inilet aiid outlet and(l place(l about 10 inche; from a tunigsteni lkimip of 150 w, unshielded from overhead fluorescenit lamnps. Light intenisity at the cultuire lbottles was app;roxiniately 1.2 X 105 ergs -cmn' -sec . The con-bination of air conditioning and the tungsteln lamiip provided a temperature of approximlately 3'O in the culture bottles. A mixture of 3 % CO., in air wvas provided continuously at a rate of approximiately 500 ml per minute and no further agitation was needed to prevent settling of the algal suspensions.
Bottles containing K mediumii or glucose medium were autoclaved as complete units. Cultures were maintained on K mi-edium and transferred to fresh medium every 48 hoturs. Transfers to glucose medium were miiade as required alnd cultured for 36 to 40 hours.
In nmakinig transfers 50 ml of culture in K medium were added aseptically to 200 ml of fresh medium, to give a concentration of approximately 1.5 X 107 cells per ml. During the subsequent growth period cells in K medium and glucose mediuim increased approximuately 5-fold and 20-fold respectively. Purity of the inoculumni was monitored by transferring a few nil to 50 ml of a miiediumii containiing 2 % yeast extract, 2 % peptone, 2 % glucose and phosphate buffer at pH 7.0.
These flasks were incubated at 30°for several days and lack of bacterial growth was interpreted as absence of any serious contamiinlationi of the algal cultures.
Cells were harvested oni the centrifuge at 55 X g for 10 miniutes and washed twice in 50 times their volumiie of the suspending medium. The final suspenisioln was adjusted to a concentration of 50 ul packed cell volume per ml, as determined by centrifuging at 500 X g for 10 minutes in Constable protein tubes. The usual suspending medium was 0.1 MI phosphate buffer at various pH values appropriate to individual experiments.
Assays were carried out in the mlodified vessel (lescribed by \Varburg and Krippahl (9) . These vessels are provided with 2 side arms, one of which, SAM\I, communicates with the main compartm1elnt while the other, SAT, commiiunlicates with a centrally located trough. Algae (50 nil packed cell volume) in the alppropriate suspending medium were place(I in the maini compartment and NaNO., (5 unLoles) was lace(l in SAMI. In experiniienits without added CO.. 10 % KOH was place(d in SAT anid a smiiall crystal of l)yrogallol was placed in the trough. After 10 miniutes flushinig wvith H., the vessels were closed anid the KOH xNas tippe(l olto the pyrogallol to provide a solutioni which absorbs both CO., and 0.,. In experimiients in wlhich CO., was provided, a imiodificatioln of \VNarburg's techniique (11) w-as used. A mllixture of KHCO2 anid K.,C0 calculated to give the desired pCO., was weighed inito the trough anid a solutioni of carboniic anihydrase was placed in SAT. After flushing with H.1 the vessels were closedI anid the carboniic anhvdrase was tipped onto the carbonate-bicarboniate mlixtuire to give a buffer solution which maintained a constanit pCO., whose actual value could be read on the manoniieter. Maniometers were shaken in a bath at 25' at a rate of 140 complete strokes per minute.
In experiments in which ammonia was to be measured the gas-venting stopper of SAM was provided with a serumi vial cap through which a hypodermic needle was inserted the entire length of the stopper. At the end of the experiment the vent was opened and a syringe containing trichloroacetic acid was attached to the needle. The acid was injected immediately into SAMAI with such force as to spill into the main compartment. No air enitered the vessels during this operation, as was proved by the fact that the akalinie pyrogallol solutioni remained colorless. The cell suspensions, now containinig 5.5 % trichloroacetic aci(d wvere centrifuged and the ammlnonia in the supernatanit solution was deterniined by Nesslerization.
Results and Discussion
Timec Collrse of Activationt. In general, Chliorella cultivated on medium containing glucose shows high rates of H., uptake without anl adaptation period, as shown previously (7) . Figure 1 shows the results of an experiment in which several vessels were flushed sinmultaneously with H11, after wvhich nitrite was added from the sidearm at various times. The best rates of H, consumption after several hours exposure to the H.1 atmosphere are lnot greater than those observed after only 15 minutes, the shortest practical exposure in these experiments, where time of exposure to H.1 includes the 10-minute flushing period. A long adaptation period may be detrimental, since, when nitrite is added after a long incubation perio(l the rate of 1H1 uptake begins to decline long before the theoretical volume of hydrogen (336 I-l) has been consumiied.
Althotugh the best rates of Ho uptake are achieve(d after a short incubatioin period, a brief lag is frequently observed after the addition of nitrite. In the experinment of figure 1 the first rea(ding is actually positiv,e, inidicatinig the pro(luctioln of gas. TI'his short lag becomes less and less prominent as the durationl of the incubation is p)rolonge(l, anid evenitually is nio longer observed. It is prob)al)le that the lag in the initial rate of gas consuml)tion is nonmetabolic anid due to the presence in the buffered mzedium of some dissolved CO., wShich is released on mllixinlg nlitrite.
Since the cells are in contact with ani atmosphere expose(l to KOII. tlle disappearance of the lag after a lonig incuibationi results fromii the slowv removal of CO_. Nevertheless, it will be shownll below that miiaxiinmiut rates of H.1 consutmIption in this systemii are dlepenclenit uipon the presence of CO.), so that the preniature dleclile inl the rate when tlle reactioin is iniitiated after beginniing at zero time, as described in the text. Each curve describes the progress of H., uptake after 5 ILmoles of NaNO., were tipped froni the sidearm at the times indicated by the vertical arrows. It appears that as the reactionl procee(ls the rate at pHI 5.6 anid 6.0 accelerates whliereas at higher pH v.alues the rate decliines. The accelerations at plh .6 aln(l 6.0 can be easily uniderstood. Figure 2 plots the iniitial pl I of the reactioni miiixtures hut it couldl be slhownl tllat at the lowNer plf values the 1)1H increase(l luring the course of the reaction. The miiagniitude of these inicreases is slhowni in figure 2 by the horizontal arrows, anld it is clear that wheni these are takeni inito accoulnt the rate of the reactioni ostensibly at pH 5.6 and 6.() remainis conistant. However, pH shifts away fromii the optimium occuring during the course of the reactioin cannllot accounit for the decline in rate at pH 6 onl the b)asis of the depletion of a smiiall but esseintial qjuantitv of CO durilng the course of the reaction. In accord with this explanation, it cani be seeni that the (lecliile in rate at the higher pH values, where C( )., retenitioni is greater, is mulilch less pronotnce(l. 'I'lTe I)H profile for the lonig inctubatioln, curve C, is iincoml)plete and(I is inlcltlded lhere only to show,.v poillted ouit in relationi to figutre 1. the generally (letrimental effect of the long incubation.
It is riather suirprisinig to finid stulch a sharl) 1) 1 optimumim for a metabolic activity in initact cells. Neither respirationi nior photosynthesis shows such ai marked p depenidelnce in Chlorcila, anld the occuirrenice of a slharl) pH lprofile for niitrite reductioni by hvdrogenlase in these algae is fuirther presumlnl)tivc evi(lenlce for a controlling inifltuenice otf CO.).
Effccet of C6O. Kessler (3) has sttudiedl H. uptalke 1b H 2-adapted Ankistrodcsmils with niitrite as the electroni acceptor. He found(I that at pH 6.3 the reactioin was markedly stimulate(I by added CO. and, ill fact CO., appeared to be essenitial for the uiptake of the theoretical volume of H,. In the Chlorella experimenlts the reaction (loes go to coniIpletioin, in about 1 hlouir with 5 jimoles of niitritc, at plH 6.4 witlhout ad(led CO, Certaini anomalies in the timi e couirse of the activation and in the pH profiles, (lescrilbedI ahove, F7m. 3. Effect of adlded CO., otn H., uptake bv (hire/cla usingnitrite as electron acceptor atpH 4.5. Fifty,ul of (lti1orella were suspended in a total volume of 2.5 ml of 0.1 -m phosphate buffer. The atmosphere in the vessels w ithout CO, was in conitact with 10 % KOH. Thle atmlosphere in the vessels iprovidled ith CO., as in coIntact with a 3 -r solution of KHCO -K.,CO., in the ratio do suggest that CO., is important for the comiipletion of the reaction. The C/hlorella cells used in these experiments have a rather higher metabolic rate than Ankistrodesmius, and it is quite likely that at pH 6.4 sufficient of the metabolic CO., is retained in the buffer to support the reaction. By contrast, at pH 4.5 where retention of CO2 is negligible and where, from the pH profiles, onie would expect only a very low rate of Ho uptake, the addition of CO, (1.3 %) to the gas phase has a marked influence on the course of the reaction. In the absence of added CO9 the reaction is extremely sluggish and comes to a virtual halt when less than 10 % of the calculated volume of Ho has been consumed. W;ith added CO. the rate of reactioni is brisk anid sustainedl, anid about 86 % of the calculated volume of hydrogen is conisumed, as shown in figure 3.
Stoichiiomietry betzveeI-HJiydrogeci Conlsum111ptioni
and Amm1ton0ia Formiiation. Kessler (3) has compared H2 uptake with nitrite consumlption in adapted Anikistrodesunus. In the presence of CO2 he fotund that 3 moles of H11 were consumed for each miiole of nitrite disappearing, whereas without added CO., the value was only 2.8. These results may indicate that in Autkistrodesmnuiis nitrite is coniverted to a product less reduced than ammonia when CO2 is absenit. Conisequently, in the present experiments with Clil/orclle an effort was made to compare Ho uptake with the quantity of ammonia actually 'formiied. Preliminiary experiments indicated that at pH 6.4 H., uptake ceasedl Eight vessels containinig 50 jul of Cihlorella in a finial volume of 2.5 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer of the indicated pH were prepared. One pair served as the manometric control. To the second and third pairs 5 ,umoles of NH4H.,PO4 or NaNO, respectively were added after flushing with H,. The fourth pair received 0.25 ml of 50 % trichloroacetic acid prior to the addition of 5 lumoles of NH4H2PO4 as the zero time control. At the indicated times, when the monometric measuremenits were essentially complete, the experiments were terminated by the addition of trichloroacetic acid through the vent of the sidearm. The procedure for providing CO., in experiment 2 was essentially that described in the legend to figure 3, except that a 40/60 mixture of KHCO3 and K.,CO was used.
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